
23rd February 2023

Dear Parent or Carer,

Re: Year 8 Parents Evening Change of Date

We very much look forward to welcoming you into our school for our important Year 8 Parents

Evening where there will be the opportunity to celebrate the progress your child has made this year

and explore the next steps needed to continue to move up the achievement pathways.

Our initial date for this crucial event has been changed to Thursday 30th of March due to the

industrial action taken by some teaching unions.  We want to ensure that the Parents Evening is as

purposeful as possible and therefore it is important that you get the opportunity to meet all of your

child’s teachers at the event.

During the Parents Evening you will hear from your child as they present the work they are most

proud of as they progress towards their goals.  During each meeting there will be an opportunity to

ask your child's teacher questions about progress and achievement, and learn more about the

academic pathway your child is currently on and what that means looking forward to Year 9.

In addition to scheduled meetings with subject teachers, pastoral and senior leaders will also be

available and very pleased to answer any questions you have about the year so far or the plans for

the future.

During the event we will be showcasing some of the fabulous work that our Year 8 students have

created throughout the year so far so please take time to enjoy the creativity that will be on display

around the room.

Meetings can be booked through our parent-mail system and you will receive an invite to book

appointments on Friday 24th of February.  If you are unable to use parent-mail, please feel free to

call our reception and make the appointments directly with us.

If you have any questions about the event, please don’t hesitate to get in contact.

Best wishes

Jonathan Palmer

Deputy Head Teacher


